Thalay Sagar (6,904m), northwest
ridge, Harvest Moon. The northwest
ridge attracted us because it was an
evident line: the buttress looks like
a wave from base cam p, and the
m assive granite pillar at 6,400m
provides a taste o f challenge. We
were also curious to see firsthand
why nobody had clim bed this
route before. This tu rn ed ou t to be
a perfect expedition for us. The
culture mix was very fun: We were
four w ho spoke G erm an, one
French, and one English: Stephan
Siegrist, Ralph Weber, and me from
Sw itzerland; T hom as Senf from
G erm any; cam eram en Rob Frost
from the U.K. who went till the pil
lar; and cam eram an Z vonim ir
Pisonic from France w ho w ent till
ABC. It was som etim es a bit co n 
fusing, b u t great team w ork. The
crew (cook, help cook and liaison
officer) were very helpful and gave
a lot o f flavor to the base cam p life,
especially Dava o u r cook. All we knew was
th at the itinerary had been attem p ted in
1987 by a Spanish Expedition (O. Cadiach,
J.C am prubi u n d X -Pérez-G il). W hen we
b uilt C2 we fou n d an old belay station.
This was the last sign o f the Spanish team.
The difficulties were bigger than
expected. The first buttress (“Shadow
B uttress” ) was already steep, and the ice
thin o r very snowy. The perp etu al sp in 
drift and the absolute absence o f sun make
this p art pretty dem anding. The crux was
the “P urgatory Pillar,” w hich was massive
w ith flakes and no obvious cracks. The
pillar was very exposed to the west w ind,
and the tem peratures were variable (from
quite cold to extrem ely cold)— we always
climbed w ith gloves. The use o f hooks and
beaks was obligatory, and the clim b quite
delicate at this elevation. Everything

w orked very well, and it is always a great reward to reach this sum m it, especially the first tim e
by a new route and w ithou t injuries. It was a really great experience for all o f us.
Summ ary: “Harvest M oon,” 1,400m, 6a W I5 M 5+ A3; 11 days o f clim bing and two camps
on the face. We fixed rope until C2 at the top o f the pillar, and went for the su m m it in one day
from C2. We reached the base cam p (4,750m ) on A ugust 29 and did the portage to ABC
(5,300m) on Septem ber 2. We reached cam p 1 (5,750m) the 6th, and C2 (6,300m) the 18th. We
reached the sum m it on the 27th, and the 1st o f O ctober we were back to G angotri.
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